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Rubric for Lesson Plan with Misconception/Bottleneck Focus
Name: _____________________________________

Course No: ____________

Limited

Lesson Date: _________

Developing

Student
• Lesson objective(s) not
Learning
included
Outcomes (SLOs)

Accomplished

• Lesson objective(s) somewhat
clear, measurable, connected to
course objectives

• Lesson objective(s) are clear,
measurable, and well connected to
course objectives

Misconception/
Bottleneck

• Misconceptions and/or learning • Misconceptions and/or learning
bottlenecks not identified
bottlenecks are identified, but only
limited plan for addressing it/them

Materials/
Technology

• List of materials, use of Folio
• List of materials, use of Folio and
• List of materials, use of Folio and
and other technology missing
other technology lacks purpose
other technology for students and
instructor are purposeful
• No handouts or other materials • Handouts and/or other materials not
(readings, reading guides,
attached to lesson plan
• Handouts and/or other materials
assignments, etc.) cited
attached

Introduction/
Anticipatory Set

• Little or no attempt to focus
students’ attention and/or
identify the purpose of the
lesson

• Some attempt to focus students’
attention and/or identify the
purpose of the lesson—may not
appear to be relevant to students

• Introduces lesson by identifying
purpose & relevance in student
friendly language

Instructional
Strategies

• Plan has limited/no match
between SLOs and procedures
• Disciplinary terms, concepts
used with no explanations
• No activity (discrepant teaching
event, CAT, activity, Jigsaw,
etc.) used to call students’
attention to commonly held
misconceptions
• No instructor modeling or
examples
• No guided or independent
practice
• Plan missing instructor
actions—could not be used by
a colleague

• Plan has limited match between
SLOs and procedures
• Disciplinary terms, concepts used
with minimal explanations or
examples
• Student activity (discrepant
teaching event, CAT, activity,
Jigsaw, etc.) used to gain students’
attention but without making
misconceptions visible
• Limited instructor modeling and/or
few examples
• Some opportunities for guided
and/or independent practice
• Plan is missing a few necessary
details to describe what will happen
during class

• Clear match between SLOs and
procedures
• Disciplinary terms, concepts are
introduced in student friendly terms
with use of real-world examples
and/or hands-on activities
• Appropriate activities (discrepant
teaching event, CAT, activity,
Jigsaw, etc.) make misconceptions
visible and/or gain students’
attention to ensure mastery of SLOs
• Suitable instructor modeling and/or
multiple real-world examples
provided
• Opportunities for guided and/or
independent practice
• Explicit, step-by-step instructions
—could be used by a colleague

Assessment
(Formative &
Summative)

• No formative or summative
assessment OR assessment
does not measure SLOs

• Formative and/or summative
• Formative and/or summative
assessment generally related to SLOs
assessment clearly related to SLOs
and provides some measure of
& provide an accurate measure of
student learning
student learning

Closure

• Lesson ends abruptly with no
review or preview

• Lesson ends with limited review
which may focus on content rather
than student learning

LearningCentered

• Lesson tedious, uninspiring
with limited or no evidence of
student choice or flexibility
• Focus is only on surface
learning

• Lesson has some appeal OR student • Lesson appealing, encourages
choice and flexibility are limited
students to take responsibility for
their learning by actively engaging
• Limited focus on higher-order
in an open-ended activity or
thinking skills
answering a key question
• Engages students in higher-order
thinking skills

• Misconceptions and/or learning
bottlenecks are identified, with
suitable plan for addressing it/them

• Students review lesson by
summarizing and/or sharing what
they learned—instructor revisits
purpose for lesson & may preview
next one
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